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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. Option
B. Option
C. Option
D. Option
Answer: C

B
A
D
C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Regarding NB-IoT, which of the following descriptions are
correct? (Multiple choice)
A. Need large bandwidth to meet demand
B. NB-IoT supports 3 different deployment modes, namely
independent deployment, protection band deployment, and in-band
deployment.
C. Currently, TDD LTE system does not support NB-IoT
technology.
D. Longer DRX and paging cycles are required to save power
Answer: B,C,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
íšŒì‚¬ëŠ” ì‚¬ìš©ìž•ê°€ ì—…ë¡œë“œí•œ ë¬¸ì„œë¥¼ Amazon EBS
ë³¼ë¥¨ì—• ì €ìž¥í•˜ëŠ” ë‹¨ì•¼ Amazon EC2 ì•¸ìŠ¤í„´ìŠ¤ë¥¼
ì‚¬ìš©í•˜ì—¬ AWSì—•ì„œ ì›¹ ì• í”Œë¦¬ì¼€ì•´ì…˜ì•„
í˜¸ìŠ¤íŒ…í•˜ê³ ìžˆìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤. í™•ìž¥ ì„±ê³¼ ê°€ìš©ì„±ì•„
í–¥ìƒ•ì‹œí‚¤ê¸° ìœ„í•´ íšŒì‚¬ëŠ” ì•„í‚¤í…•ì²˜ë¥¼ ë³µì œí•˜ê³
ë‹¤ë¥¸ ê°€ìš© ì˜•ì—ì—• ë‘• ë²ˆì§¸ EC2 ì•¸ìŠ¤í„´ìŠ¤ì™€ EBS
ë³¼ë¥¨ì•„ ìƒ•ì„±í–ˆìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤.
Application Load Balancer ë’¤ì—• ë°°ì¹˜ì•´ ë³€ê²½ì•„ ì™„ë£Œí•œ
í›„ ì‚¬ìš©ìž•ëŠ” ì›¹ ì‚¬ì•´íŠ¸ë¥¼ ìƒˆë¡œ ê³ ì¹ ë•Œë§ˆë‹¤
ë¬¸ì„œì•˜ ì•¼ë¶€ ë˜•ëŠ” ë‹¤ë¥¸ ë¬¸ì„œë¥¼ ë³¼ ìˆ˜ ìžˆì§€ë§Œ
ë•™ì‹œì—• ëª¨ë“ ë¬¸ì„œë¥¼ ë³¼ ìˆ˜ëŠ” ì—†ë‹¤ê³
ë³´ê³ í–ˆìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤. í•œ ë²ˆì—• ëª¨ë“ ë¬¸ì„œë¥¼ ë³¼ ìˆ˜
ìžˆìŠµë‹ˆê¹Œ?
A. ìš”ì²ì•„ ë‘• ì„œë²„ë¡œ ë³´ë‚´ë•„ë¡• Application Load
Balancer êµ¬ì„± ì˜¬ë°”ë¥¸ ì„œë²„ì—•ì„œ ê°• ë¬¸ì„œë¥¼ ë°˜í™˜
B. ë‘• EBS ë³¼ë¥¨ì•˜ ë•°ì•´í„°ë¥¼ Amazon EFSë¡œ ë³µì‚¬
ì• í”Œë¦¬ì¼€ì•´ì…˜ì•„ ìˆ˜ì •í•˜ì—¬ ìƒˆ ë¬¸ì„œë¥¼ Amazon EFSì—•
ì €ìž¥
C. ë‘• EBS ë³¼ë¥¨ì—• ëª¨ë“ ë¬¸ì„œê°€ í•¬í•¨ë•˜ë•„ë¡•
ë•°ì•´í„°ë¥¼ ë³µì‚¬í•˜ì‹ì‹œì˜¤.
D. ë¬¸ì„œê°€ìžˆëŠ” ì„œë²„ë¡œ ì‚¬ìš©ìž•ë¥¼ ë³´ë‚´ë•„ë¡•
Application Load Balancerë¥¼ êµ¬ì„±í•˜ì‹ì‹œì˜¤.
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation
https://docs.aws.amazon.com/efs/latest/ug/how-it-works.html#how
-it-works-ec2 Amazon EFS provides file storage in the AWS

Cloud. With Amazon EFS, you can create a file system, mount the
file system on an Amazon EC2 instance, and then read and write
data to and from your file system. You can mount an Amazon EFS
file system in your VPC, through the Network File System
versions 4.0 and 4.1 (NFSv4) protocol. We recommend using a
current generation Linux NFSv4.1 client, such as those found in
the latest Amazon Linux, Redhat, and Ubuntu AMIs, in
conjunction with the Amazon EFS Mount Helper. For instructions,
see Using the amazon-efs-utils Tools.
For a list of Amazon EC2 Linux Amazon Machine Images (AMIs)
that support this protocol, see NFS Support. For some AMIs,
you'll need to install an NFS client to mount your file system
on your Amazon EC2 instance. For instructions, see Installing
the NFS Client.
You can access your Amazon EFS file system concurrently from
multiple NFS clients, so applications that scale beyond a
single connection can access a file system. Amazon EC2
instances running in multiple Availability Zones within the
same AWS Region can access the file system, so that many users
can access and share a common data source.
How Amazon EFS Works with Amazon EC2
https://docs.aws.amazon.com/efs/latest/ug/how-it-works.html#how
-it-works-ec2

NEW QUESTION: 4
ã€Œã‚µãƒ¼ãƒ“ã‚¹ãƒªã‚¯ã‚¨ã‚¹ãƒˆç®¡ç•†ã€•ã•§å‡¦ç•†ã•™ã‚‹å¿…è¦•ã•Œ
ã•‚ã‚‹ã•®ã•¯ã•©ã‚Œã•§ã•™ã•‹ï¼Ÿ
A.
ã‚µãƒ¼ãƒ“ã‚¹ãƒ¬ãƒ™ãƒ«ã‚¢ã‚°ãƒªãƒ¼ãƒ¡ãƒ³ãƒˆã•®ã‚¿ãƒ¼ã‚²ãƒƒãƒˆã‚’
å¤‰æ›´ã•™ã‚‹ãƒªã‚¯ã‚¨ã‚¹ãƒˆ
B.
ã‚»ã‚ãƒ¥ãƒªãƒ†ã‚£ãƒ‘ãƒƒãƒ•ã‚’å®Ÿè£…ã•™ã‚‹ã•Ÿã‚•ã•®ãƒªã‚¯ã‚¨ã‚¹
ãƒˆ
C. ãƒŽãƒ¼ãƒˆãƒ‘ã‚½ã‚³ãƒ³ã•®æ••ä¾›ãƒªã‚¯ã‚¨ã‚¹ãƒˆ
D.
ã‚µãƒ¼ãƒ“ã‚¹ã•®ã‚¨ãƒ©ãƒ¼ã‚’è§£æ±ºã•™ã‚‹ã•Ÿã‚•ã•®ãƒªã‚¯ã‚¨ã‚¹ãƒˆ
Answer: C
Explanation:
Reference:
https://www.atlassian.com/itsm/service-request-management
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